Survivors’ Council – Regular Meeting

Co-Chair – Denise Durbin, Executive Director, Office of Victim Advocacy

I. Welcome/Call to Order

II. Roll call

III. Administrative Issues
   a) Results of the Survey
      i) Interest in staying on/serving extended term
      ii) Election of co-chair – official nominations and voting

IV. Council Initiatives
   a) Trauma-Informed Courtroom Project Discussion
      i) Areas of concern/lack of trauma informed practice
   b) Sign up for a working subgroup
      i) Prosecution
      ii) Judge/Judge’s Staff
      iii) Courtroom personnel – CSOs, clerks, pretrial services
   c) Finished Product
      i) Format – brief (e.g. rack/visor card); manual
      ii) Process – working groups meet and draft their sections; submit to co-chairs; assemble final product

V. Next Meeting Date: Friday, October 9, 12:00p.m.

VI. Adjournment